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Last Friday and SaturdaY Wayne 
·-entertalned the memtiers of the North
-east N'~braska Editorial as.oclatiOlI. 
the e<ii!{)rR b"lng guest.'" 0 f . too Ki ",it-I ..• ...:.,I\le.'"ar.e..:"'p~~I"!..U) -mll',.4h,'in'g~-'l>hjd;t1i~t<,dto.l·eist ra1!\-.IH<,ft-4Iij.at"" ti'M'feci'1i,e, rc~ltl""··fr()nj· ""·.iD"1tv:'r.'1"1TI1~Vilt\hi"I'f'f 
nfs~club -membets at a banquef-t~n
tiered them Friday evening, at ,vh-ich 
guests and home people I, mingled an~ 
made merry together-a most happy, 
'Well-feasted crowd. ' 

First the visitors 'accepted an 

An informal discusslbn of the best 
method of dealing .;vitl\ the forces that 
are ';;'eking free publicity in tile 
guise of news w'l~f' interest. It I. 
what is coming !to tie known among 
'the newspaper /nen as Ipropagallda: 
-and the agentl!' uSe any_i'-ll.rul every 
means knowIY to the art to get pilbi'i
city gratis'/ THis ~ubject was well' 
nandled, and withbnt' gldves on, and """on,1","" 
use of the' basket 'lnde'r' tile table !lug-' 
gested. 

Dr. (I. T. House of tlte Teacher's 
{;ollege gave a most excellent addtess ' 
on the ('Press from a TJayrnan's' Rtarld I I 

point" and it was' most hearlfily , 

ing J. 
urer,. iF he 

!]lOl1f'Y 

. , 
I and Geo" Hoguewooo each 
I haye preliminary examina~ 

hearing is set for, Fri-

us develo~p &'1 commu\lity 
and bo loya1 to our ~ociates_ 

r"AUREN~F:: SKAVLAN, 
County Nurse. 

KN()W ylmDIt':'l' 
Tl)e sherJff of Knox county was 

here the' first of -tile' weel< wlih a 
who answored ito~ t}lb name 

from Niobrara. II, 

'dcnly of apoplexy at .the 
Frank Chichester. home, she being 
mother of Mrs: Chi~hester. and had 
bee;;:' ;"aklng I)ar home wi¥, Frank 
Chichester spntheast or Wayne since 
last spring. The body wlli be taken 
to In<k'llende'llce, Kansalror burial, 
leaving he~e Friday. / 

CRADJ,}: 
. PETER&-Friday. January 25, 1924, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peters. a son. 

waf; organized on Sunday 
the close of the women's 
.which wa~ conducted by, Mrs. 
Young wfio "pent, the week end In 
Lindgren campaign. 

Mrs. Zeiglal' will be hostess 
weel, to the Wayne Circle. 

of DanTetOn Friday 
ing of this week taking tirst eh 
All arc l! I'ged to come. 

MEYERS-Sunday, J'an~ary -,2_:7~""~hee.n' 
1924, to Mr. and ~rs. ~i~--F~--Meye,rs, 
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Savings Stampsi_~ Now Due. 

The government requests that same be sent in for 
'redemptto'n and you w~ll receive cash or exchange 
them for' Tre'a~ury' S~ving Certificates-at YOUr 
option. 

If you WtU pri~g t~em tn 'Y~ will be glad to hanr 
dIe them! for you thro'ugh this bank. 

Henry Ley,' Pregident ' 

C. A. Chac,\, WC~ Pres, 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

WeAr. HD PER,~dNAT, 
o 0 0 () 0' 0 0' 0 0 0 

'R:olJ io W. LcY;-Cnshlor 

,Harplan Lundberg, Asst. Clii;h:., 

Fortner waIlts Yl1u~ poultrT, ,cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

MI'f->. Jo:'mma flak"r wf'nt to Omaha 
S~ltll'rda5' to vi...,it-hpl' njP(;(>- ~"~"-",,";,,I 

Lflmb, who j,.., ill 

MfR. R. O::;born., Mr~, J. P. Turner 
all~rH, l-i'l'ank" r.l>ng .sp.ent Monday 
vlslt,lng iat Sioux City. . 

Mr. and Mr!'( v,..,:]lt~~r Rnvfctge went 
to Sjoux ('ity Hn.t.urday aftp-rnoon anti 

spent a t~ouple of days there. 

~lr::;. Margaret Grier and i='ion Ed 
prier W9nt t~ Sioux City Friday inorn
ing anrJ t'Pf'rlt the day mere., 

Mn~. Florp.Il<:,e SnIder and Kon Dean 
wen~l.to -~Joux City: Sa~urflay mornIng 
nnfl H,penf- the wee-k eml' ~there. ~ 

Mr':-';, IFpnton r., J onp.::>, who was 
viclting wlch her mother at Sioux City 
retu~nedl 110me Fr~day 'morning. 

'Mr:, l'I)d Mr$. Frank Bradford left 
~'da:)1 afterlloon . for 

tl,ley vh;jtE~d \viLli her parents. 

MI'~, Wm. SC hrumpf and two daugh

t~l'" .tre,pa, "nd Unn. left ->;:atUlraIW'1 
m(q'u,fllg I for Rio\px City and, 
dny. I • 

Mrs. H. V. Garwood of CHl·t~oll wag 
------.aWa~ne v)sitor Tu'c'fIday, -'c=-hv",u"--o"""TIr;;;;;:;;:;--;;, 

A. IFr~nzcn and his son Henry and 
Ed RichiE;! were pa,."~engers to Omaha 
MOl1f~ay, I going flown tn Rpend a few

,~~.~~~~,~~~=-;~~ 

Mrs. Alex Gaebl~r 
Mooro of Winside 
tora Friday. 

I 
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l'orecuasJlng' !&.Tremend:o". 
Spring Deman~ , 

," I ,'I 

73~626:' 
'" ,., . I 

mor~-F;;;d-;;-a~s "and trucks we~;'pTo:. 
duced last year ~han the prey/out' 
year, an "increase of over-50 per cent. " 

. , II 
In spite oIthis tTemendous increas~ in produ~tion, it was ',' 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months wherl orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
~d T_rucks could not be fill~d. , " ! ~ 

.... . This year ~,nter buying lo~ immediate d~liv~y has bee:q. 
more' active than ever, before-and in addition 200,000 
orders have already "been booked tnrough the Ford Weekly 
,Pu!chase PI~nfor spring delivery. i ' 

4?; 

that the deiDand-

A ~ ~. down, with easy poymm .. ~ 'I ( 
the balance arraJIIed, or your emollmeD. UIldfr ,-
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan, will put 10¥" . t 
order, OIl the ~ !lot lor oprIDg deliver- ", 

Seel" tbe. Nea~est Author,zed 
. Ford Qealer i 

P--=-:J .~.-

rO,Uuce_ 
·Hou~ 

wan~s your 

Cream, Eggs,Poultry 

Povili 



r 
just now of e-spit~ial interE'st. with the 
statement that \\'h~e in the office" of 

_.JJldge Allen a ff:~: ye_nr~. :::~o, he lis~ 
tened to his stor:p;_pl his ,g~e_at s1,.."oh, 
and took it do\\'tJ:,~s the ju(lge tolLl, it, 
and ..... call's it the jndge's, version of n 
political inrident that hns made' ;1 

·place in history, Here it is: 
"ThC' word had gotH' out to the 

senators through Prer:;ldent (,levcln1Hi'.~ 
friends that 11(> wj~l).f'd tfw rC'P€'al of 
the Sherman S.ih'er PUlThasillg net 
that night. ThE' dat~ \\'a6, October 12. 
1893. Senator Collyer of ColOl'ado 
came to see me and wl1J1ted 

spea~ fur an hour ~ so lin.,'. :~~~;:~~'II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, to the repeal. I sard that :} 
be olde!' heads in the 
J had only 

young lellow. iCl'oU want to do any
thlng here, you w';;'Iit"' to get right Into 
the collar. If you git around waithlg 
for someone to call 'on' you to. make 
8. speech. you w:ill wai~ he~ until 
doomsd~y". So I, con'*ln\ed to &P~ak. 

"I started in at 6 ,o'clqck at night. 
1 only Intended to speak about an 
hour when I sta;i;';l; b~t th~ loligel' 
J talked the w_a~iner I' To 
thInk that the 

~The oppo~ition 

under the. ne.c..t:SSit~ ,pf m'~intainin'g a 
Quorum. As -soon a..c;; ~p~, quorum faiTi-' 
ed, the Senate would'stand o.djoul'ned. 
Our fellow.s mQ,st of t~:em; w~nt home. 
Whenever the other fellows had 
tir_e.d_ to. tlH'c_cloak- ... ddm' a1nd' had_ og(;bt,,:JtlUl'e.State,,_-t'*-lll'Oll1ioit 

Senate File 25R; and n. like 
lett(lr to Hon. F.dgar Howard, in the 
hOllse of Heprcsentativ(>s, in SllPPOJ.'t 

of House Roll No. 4-5~" 

Inluranee 
ten nicely to sleep, some- one of Our The l)etitions 'were numerou~ly .:-:;igned. 
men would ri.:-:;e to the Question of a In the cour!>e of his remarks Mr. 
Quorum, the bells would ring and Shick c-alletl attention to the ,FAC"r 

·these fellows would have to come out of child labor; Rhownng that in th:) 
to answer to the roll call. In the United States more than 1.00(KOOO 
morning at 8 o'clOCk Twas !>till there. children between the agef.; of ! \'11 and 

"'One of the Rcnator:;:. in passing said fifteen years arc engaged in gail1ful 
to me that Martin of Kansas had a occupations; that o!lly thirtf'-en :"tates 
speech that ,vas .-already printed in measure up in all respcct~ to the ('011-

the Morning Post and being sold on servativE'!> standards of the fonnel' 
the streets at that time, and he want~ Federa.l ('hild labor laws: and that 
cd the floor so he could make the nine states have no laws prohibitin~ 
speech. So I Raid, "Mr. President,. I children under fourteen years of ago 
note that the gentleman from KanS3-S fr'om working in factorie.s and stores; 
Is desirous of speaking, - and I will that thirty-seven states permit thei!' 
surrender the floor to him". Voorhees children to go to work without a colT'~ 
who was a smooth dealer in mone)" mon school education; that dght.een 
matters, said "the .gentleman can't states make no physical exarninaticn 
farm out the floor: of this SenaW to as to fitness for childre" to enter 

Hamed }}Crom;, to-wit: 
NOTIi:m TO ('ONTRACTORf; !'piann. R. C. Heeren. Nannio Ij,{"".ou~tt-. 

Sealed hidS"" will be received at the JllstU!> Heeren. Albert Jlepren, Sten'n' 

whomever he ple~,es'\"1 , 
"I sald,.---..,"Well, perhaps I can't 

rarm--lt out, but I have, got it and r 
can hold It all da~ ~nd' ail night to~ 
if necessary', now YOU either have YOUr 
choice of leaving me surrender the 
11001' to Mr. Martin, or llstelling' to 
m'i!_ the rest of the d{lY," And they 
all said, throwing up theIr hands, 
"Give ns I the senator from Ransa)." 

In reply to a q*estion whether'he 
took any interm'lsSlon at all during the 
fourteen hours, Mr. Allen' said, 

"I only took One IntermiSsion to get 
&ome nourishment. I had the clerk 
Tead an excerpt frot;n a work on econo
mics and ,while he Was reading, 1 
~lipped out to the r+ta~rant and hack 
belore he had finished. I .aho had 
rest~ on rolJ-call. jm quorums. 

We kept up the fight for flv" days. 
but finally our Sid~ had to ",,,render 
and let the other trl1rlws repeal the 
act.lt. 

Se>nnte Cham her in th.0 State HOlIRe M.,· Hooren, lJohn A. Heeren. 
nt Lincbln, Nf'bru!>ka on February 27, Johanna M. Zi'egler,/~brothel'S 
1924, until 10:00 a. m., and at that sisters, all .of whom are' of 
time pubJicly opened and Tead for legal age. 
Grading-Culverts and incidental work That the iut)erest of the petltlon-
on the Wayne-Wisner project No. 700 er her(>in.in -the above descrlb';(l-r~,;i 
F.'<l~ral Aid Road. estate is owner, and praying for' n 

The Proposed work. consIsts of eon- determination of the Ume of the death 
strueting 2.956 miles of earth road. of .aId Enno HMren, and of his heirs, 
" The Approximate Quantities ar... t\le degree 01 kinship and the right 

22,WO Cu. Yds. Earth excavation oti descent of the real property be-
200 Cu. Yds. Rllecial pxcava!lon lo~!dlng to the. said deceased, In the 

occupations. He showed CI, ass l'I-Gradlng. State ,'of' Nebrask~ I· 
that tbe 1.060,flOO eniagoil in 

.I . ~,70 quo . ,Yds. special e,cav,.R.Uon, it Is ordered that the same Btand gainful occupations in the I United, )\ t 
Sla'tes furnlilh from two to thr~,'e:tlmes' "C,ass A-Culverts. · .... re·d hO-ft a9 I.~t as he-'could and for l).earJ'ng the 25th day of Fepruar , 

, 200 Cu. Yds, special excavation' .. • ,,~ - A. 0;+-1924, before the Court at th'e 
the number of industrial accidents class B-Culverts. his name was never learned. hour of 10 o'clock A. M. 'Dated at 
ani d deaths that thel'r number ought ' Alth .' h thl h I I Id h ' 11.250 Cu. Yds. Sta. overhllul. oug s ero c nc ent ap- Wayne. Ne.brask,B, this 19th day 
td furnish and four Umes the' amount 15.88 qu, Yds. 1-2-4 Mix Concrete for: pened over three-J'ears ago, the name' J"lluary, A. D. 1924. 
or juvelil1e dellnquenoy., Th.- child Box Culverts. of the boy who OWes his Ilfe to 'Mr. (Seal) J. M. CHERlI.Y, 
labo~ question is ,not confined to .the 27.12 Cu, Yds. 1-2-4 Mix Concrete for Reynolds has never been learned. W. J24-3t County Judge. 
Ul'ited States as citations from dif- H,eadwalls. K. Johnson nnd Mr. Prinbow, mem-
ferent authors showed. Europe and 94 Lin. ft. 18-In. Pipe. culvert. bers of the same.Jelepbone orew 
AsIa have their prohlem. The United 66 Lin, ft. 24-in, Pipe culvert. Reynolds, witn-essed the hazardous 
St'ates can help hersell and-them by 8 Lin. ft. 30-ln: pipe oulv_ ~rt. rescue. The case wa~ Iiiter reported 
p".slng adequ~te laws to -protect b R ld ' n" t 
ch'lldhood from commercialized gree;ld 3,O(}8 Lin. ft. Guard Rall. y eyno_ s compa IOns a a com-

32 efU'h Anchors for Guard nail mltee of telephone employe,!!s who 
Mr. Sh;ck lllustrated his "erm Certified cheok for five per made the award. 

with certain quotations. Spea\<ing on (5%) --of the -amonnt- of the bid will Reynolds has b-een .- tcl~phone man 
th'e shortsightedness of child labor he be ,required. ' for flfteen years, makIng his, start at 
used the Qu"6tat1on "They are grinding This work must be Rtnrted previous Hamburg •. Towa. He is alRO 'an (!X~ 

service man. 

ORDER OF HEARING ON 
OmOINAT, pnonAT}~ OF WILL 

The State of Nebrafika, Wayne Coun
ty. M. 

At n Coonty Court, held at the coun
ty Court Room, In and for ,·wid County 
of Wayne. on the 19th <lay of Jamwl'Y 
1924. 

th'e Seed Corn;" showIng that suoh to April' 1st. 1924 and he completed hy 
action must preclude a orop to feed December I, 1924. P. H. Fall' of Omaha, genCl'al SUpN- Judge. 
hungry mouths. Child Jabor mortg~ intendent of plant for the tp}cphone In Ow matter or the> ~gtntc 

PrC'!>(mt, J. M. Clwrry, 

I th f t 1 in ·ures posterity Plans I and specification!> for the comp'ny', p' "O,".'ented tlle- me(l.,.l to M". Wil1/am 'T, Mp"rimnn. d.e(,cn"Rc-o. ' a~es e u ure nn~ J. . work may be seen and information a • '0" • r, 

Illustrating the pE'rvE'rted ideals back secured! at the office of the County Reyno]fhi after commt'nding him for 011 rending and filing' ·the }lC!tiiiotl 

DR •. S. A. LUTGEN: 
Pbysieian and SUlgeqn 

OIl1ee In Wa:rne Hospital 
omoe Phone 61 ReBld~ce 162 

of child labor he used thf>, remark!; efforts. .Many telephone pmployee:-; of Martha M. Mefl'jrnnn. prayln.g that 

orten heard "Work never s;::uI·r~t :"~:k:ilj~l.~",. gC:~le~'ir~k~i~~fi~~G~~;~~~::~~i:~;;:t~~il~frto~m:;~p{1J~g~efr~~~atnJdll~s1ur~r~0:~u~n~d:i(n~gf' .~tt(O'~";';I:I;'Rl~'I~tl h~,e,.~ ~i~n1Rt~l'~u:~m~r~n:}tr9;fi~le~.\II~o~n:tit:h~e~' ~2~4.~th~.~(I:I"~liY~l.f~'~~~~~~~~~;i':::~~~_':~ A m'lle-s~,inner showed that the l'€sults of too and officials from p,maha and Nor- of December, 1923. 'and purportlng 
.-fug---tqc<l.~I.ve.a -m'ule.,-.~",t'll- " .. ,,,a·l~«"c+~alr ).y-.,u<rJ..=J.U<,us-. .Ial)o.lr-.c 
load, through a 
mule would 
tbrough the 

County reserve the Van medal awards. are made 

"Want any 
01 the hospital 0n:ll""I""'-'-" 

"No/' 

these 

A 'For Sale: 
'" ,'- ~ 

For t~t;:"g~~ ~~agon., ~~at "rio l~ave a larger houHe th&~ we l~~~ 
J1~d and t()O :m.~ch to care for in idleness~ the und~rsigned o~fer their 

,home place, 'II !I-room BOUM inl good central .]()Catlon, corn~r or" I~th 
;nd Main ~t~Jebi,' lot 'ls1!;b~'75i:! w~th tront :"aBt and south: Aldpe. 
.' . '·!Vibi~£~tel;C"FI~;' Wh'1iAi; lrh"s, and little fruit. ',' ""', ' 

I ~ I I. l:i.I' t· "" , I ,j I '1 I '.: 'I I' 
"I,,·! 'lii ,,' .,,,"',i "",i'II,·I,·, " .. if ,i 

The house s moaern r-XC~"!Ptl furnace, and 18 .P1ped I or that 

1 a good, home rot:r {~iW9.r 
':"8Y,· and the cost, of urc~,a~e 

I! 
on'ly hollse atlrl I, t 1001.7;' 

feet. th an' th~ hOll~e cap! be' llbllt 
, thrtiout, nd rof)l, hrtrd: 

I 

"1,,11 

, alJ technicallti"" -and a fund estnbllshed as It memorial to . 
:01' ,all bid~. Theod~.' N., Vall, lat";'~president 01 

: CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, the Am(h.lcan Telephone and Tele-
c9u'nty: Cler'i<;\Vayne, Co';~ty. graph Company,-Wwas eX1P1H1l1l1e" 

, , R. BRAZDA, W. J: BrazeICsup-;'r1ntenden 
" ~ t 0] k C . C t ,for' .. ,the N,'ebraska. division. 

, , : 'I ,~,~) y, er" ummg o~n y. Northwestern company. The mORt 
R. L:, HRAN, 

.. ~'t tt'I'" I' T31_3t.,~~~1I",a.nutI g examples of noteworthy .. , """nw neelC,._", v 
,: ", III'!I, . , ' ',' i heroic seryice fire recognized hy 

NO~ICi TO CREDrl'ORS the award committecH. 

The Slate of NebraRka, Wayne Coun- . F,ST-nl-AT-I~·OF EXPENSES 
ty, s~. I. i ,. The State of Nebral1,ka, } 

:IN THE COUNTY COURT, Wayne County.' . BB, 

In! the lnattA'r of' -'the estate'- of J,. ChaR. W. Reynold&, County 
I'IOW~f(l'l~hnl~n, deccaseu;.' of Wayne County, N(>l;raska, do here-

To th(> Cr('dlton;. or Said -Estate: hy c-prtify 'that on J~nU:iry 8th, the 
herehy. '/wtified, that 1 will board or county commissioners, mado" 
County Room in Wayn~, in the followf~ estimate of exncnsC's 

on the 8th dayof Fehruary for Wayne County for the yenr 1924. 
8th day of May, 1921. at.I'_, "Y."!"> General E'u".u __ " _____ ~''",'W.U! 

B~jdg:e Fund _" _______ 40,000 

Road Fund ---------- 40,000 day of hearing. 
PenRlon Fund ____ .___ 2,000 (Seal) J. 
Rellilf Fund _______ ~_;$MOO J24-3t 

COll,tity r
alr

,& Agrl.!: "-",-I~~~;~~~~=~:'~~~:~~;;::::;9~~~~:~~P~~il::;;~~ c-ultifral A180• '-FUria -':_~::=·-·f~,ooo II 
Wltness'l'Y hand and,seal ~hl"l1th. 

of .January, A:--n. 1924:- .-.-
CflAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

, County Clerk 

l'(OTICE 1.'1) TIl}; PUBLIC 
TAner;ln, N~br., .Tnnuary '23, 1924. 

11S.,cret,.rv Board '0/ Health, 
City. of Wayne, 

view of the facl lhat· measle" is 
vrev~lent .ill YO,u,r ci~y you): at

'is ,h~rcby lnv:lted to, ~hat',p~rt 
r the rules. an(i r~gtilatons which re

Quires phYHicinns, Ow' h(l:\.(}" -of the 
Ih~UB\l, or gUal'Ulan. to ~epo~t to.:vou tbe 
cxfRt-nnrr or rontagiollR (ll?rn, c. 
! 'In cn~ of moasles, mump~, 
;In cP:Vg~! ".llml . ~hickcrIPox-pl~carding 
only 18 rC(]llc!>ted. -. 
I Th'1~ procedure Is Iriccessa b~ to con
It 1'01 i tho, sJ>r~ad o~.' (~iSeaBe·. _ thereby 

pro,tectfng public, health throngh pla~ (~--~~';";;;";";'!"""'i!'i"''\!I'!~ft~''''''~~~",",''~~IfII!I!~~~!'Ii 



l~ 

)"fA.d lwen combiner} and wh(>J:ah~r[ po~. 0 
'sihle lInnf'('('~-:,lry ,I'd t~pc had hI" JI 0 
eliminated._ 

THURSDAY: ~JA~UAHY :0, 192'~. 'info (JjH' ~('ctiOJl kt101>11 ac.; till' Hospi-

. ~U:~EfRl ~ ,i l:taliZa~()1Il and RehahilitaUon ,ISen-ice 
Ir"1 ~ 1 •• 

Entered as sedortd cla~s matter til and will he ondf'r Co1. Gpo. 8, !Jams. 

1884, at tire p~stoHlce .at WaYDe'1 The present head of the Medi,eal Di
Nebr •• under the act of March 3~ 1879. vision, nl', L. B. Rogurs, at~ll:- own 

.. ) . l'eqn.est for fi-eld ~er\'i('e is 1J~~ing tranSi-' 
. Subscription B!ltes . 'ferred to U. .8. Veteran,,' hospital 

-oae Year ----------. __ ~ ________ $1.bO I Iluml)er .J 1, New fh.lv/·n, Conn. .-
SiI Months ___ ~_ .. .,. ... ___ ,.. ______ ..... .75 'rhe claims and inKUI'ance ,service . I have I,cen comblncd with Qol. .ehas, 

WAYNE MA!RKET REPORTS' :E. ~ulhe.rn - i-n - cllatg.· as IA~slstant 
li'oJlowing are the market "prices .i?irect(Jr, with H. H. Milk' ~~ <;h lef of 

quOWd \1S up to: tile tIme ot going to Claim", and Col. C. A. PennIngton 
nretis Thursday:' .Chlet of InsuranQe. _.1. . 
Corn •• _._.____________________ ,60 The direttol' to!l"ther with the HlX 

. Oats -, _________ :~ ______ " ._"..~_"_ ___ ,37 assistant <lir .. ctors will make .up th~ 
sprlngS ______ ~:..--~ _______ --. ___ • ,1.5 ~lannJng Commillee of the 1~.eteran8 

.ft6 Bure:tu. This convention \\,111 me('t 
a week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray PerdUH and t\llnn 
werf~ Sunday dinner gUestR in the Al-
ll<lrt Sash home. . 

Albert Sas.h and .lohn_Grier instnll
ed new radios in th~tl' JlOme-=-Tar:;t 
week. ~ --- I I," 

I Mfss Margare,t Kenny vlslfed home 
folks OV(lf tile week end. 
\ Carl Surber ha. been on the sick 

I' list the Inat we"k,", .. 

..lRGAN.IZE FOREIGN WAR I 

'l' 4 VETERAN!! A'l'I'WAYNI! 
I -

~rs. I~arl Merchant ~fonday afternoon 
Th~ afternoon was spent playing 1l"60. 
The g~el')ts 1 were: Mrs. Harvey Miner, 
MTH. J .. ~.:. Dowling, Mrs .. VV:. E:, Bea
mall. MrH. Clarence Corbit, Mrs. Art 

• Mrs. Henderickson, IMrs. "\taB-
Ml~S. s. I~. Auker, Mrs. Hob~rt 
er, Mrs. Ell Laughlin, and Mrs. 

I Keyser, At the close of the 
e hostess g.erve<1 a two~ 

Sh e was assisted 

Hu:;e. 

Mrs' ~. '\V. Hi~('ox, will bE' ho.<;;tess to 
the member~ of the Al11ha Wom'an';; 
cluh Tuesday evening Febr.uary 5th . 

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOl. NOTES 
The Glee club Rang two selections 

before the ",S€mbly last Thursday. 
George Randan; one .().t. last 

clas.~. made a rousing speech berore 
the assembly last Frld'ay~ 

A pep meeting was held last ~rI!iay 
. the Bloomfield game, Burr 

Davis, Dres·ident of the ·'W". club pre-
siding. Gayle. Gildersleeve, Wllli 
11ohnston and Thelma Pe.i<lrson gave 
short talk~ 

The teachers I!.nve organized a 

'Isn't it . to """Inr,n., .. 

that th~ large~t battery "u ,.~n"'l 
call-produc~ ~~dsell : 
teries at a l~wer .agurr 
anyo.ther ma~er 7- i' 

" I' . 
Willard-- B~tteries are the 

chgjce of.,13ft car m~nufac
turers. These men know bat
teries and ih~ir- knowl~dge IS 

base<l on tests and fadsl 
h'-"'~~~--~~'- -.. I.· ____ . I _ 

Their judgrqent shoulel' be 
• I ~. i c--I 

value to you. '. 
! 

I 

I i 

F' -I·I-.-:'.D.;..: D--' --k .----=-~ol1e I Dtc."rqc _____ _ 
PhQne 152 

to. thei~ 
T.hey leave 
''two .gameS at that place, I" . 

~ I'~ 11'111 

- The·- --trol)hy_-~.cuP!>· -for-"-the--~IF~,-- _.-
school tourn'r"Ft to meet .h!*"e'II't,h~ I 
. of Febr~a~,r "~ave_ been sel~!.~"" .. 
and ordered. I jf; .~aw plctl\J'~ of II t.~;, 
three, and can]"ay, t.h_nt they will"i!f~l~., 
be wo~th atriying for .IlY any schO)i\\ I~ .. 
this corner of the state, 

I-
Wayne High school 

play Stanton; on .tIJe 
day-:-evenlng, . 

basketball team. The follOWing . I 
ers appear for pracUce: Nelle Gingles, Wayne High plays Stanton this 
Gi,mnie Bacon, Elizabeth. Franklin, day at 7:30 on the NorD!al·flonrc ....... rh .. l·d·F<ll'~Ill!1="IIl'r£~;.... 

Cecile M .. RObinson, Helen Flannigan, is the last game to be played at ":====:f=======:;~:;~" 
Colla' Potra.,. Nellie Johnson, Sophia after thei·r South-Dakota ;-
Kqester, and E\lna Wind"nberg, prove to be 'a fast, 

A new organization has recently as Stanton is,reputed with 
been formed' in th~ high school for one of the good teams in this 

members 0.( school who have ~ __ ~;""'''n of Nebraska. 
'fhis The support of the to":n wUI help 

Whltl\ker. publicity manag.er. 

great deal in the success of the 

HASKE,THALL 
Normal has had 

, purpose of thIs club is to. promote ~ 
higher Il'rade o( athletic in the school. 
The clUb has taken over. the 'pep 
meetings also,-:The,one 'held last Fri
day ·being. an unusal succe~s, They 
will hold ; pep m~.~Ung next Friday 
also. They .exDect to organize the 
. . body of tillLhigl\ school in the 

futur,e:' A movem"ent· of this Tuesday evenIng the 

has Jbl1g llCf?n needed in the high ""'''''''''''''~,.;, .... ,;;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~: 
! scIWolc" __ Q<!.!\clLBrown . prQfl)Qted t~"t~~~~~~*w~~~<w~~~'*~~w~~~~~i>+<W~~;;; 

organization in this school and de-
I mU~h:~"edit. .' N. E. W, 

. tin1e~~go. Holding the vcterap 
kam Wan 18-15 score in one 

the bes",t' games seen on tnat cou:rt. 
then comIng back In~t week and de
feating the fast \VIsner Quintet hl one 
of the hardest fought games seen here 
for sorre ~ime, ~y ~ J~.17 score, _.That 
glUM showed the true comeback spirit 
and- tcam-work of the High school-
as time after time they took the ball 
doWn .. the: flobr,: particularly in' t.he 
second halt. The first half looked us 
U a defeat was taken pogsession of the 
Wayne Camp, as the score was 13-5 
at...!Jje elid, bitt they clime back strong 
in· the ·.g~cond halt. nnd <lrol'o O'ld Man 

-"ont' anti rompeu away with .i 
This \~:as especially gratify-

to home- roote.r!r as the.. 
team ha\1 uefeated Wayne I." <ili:r flr.t. 
game 01 the "Moil. . 

games imagin.n-blD. The work 
. guards, wlliJe gOUl] at times, 

erratic, a~ they ,a.lloweQ.- BlooUl
one good man,' 'BIrdsell. to slip 

, fOr:, -cloo;:.e ~hots which. it s*m~ 



" 

"II . 
AlbE'rfSoule~ was a visitor at Emer-

S~~-1ast, ~'eek, going over to ISc,c hj~, 
sister .. Mrs. Evans. ... 

Wm: Bartell call~e from Sio'ux City 
'T\I~sday mornf;ng and _visited: 'I ,few 
days. with relatives. 

'knox Jones departed this morning 
~nd son 

At this time o( the ye,~r syrup 
is an important item .. \Ve stock 
Hubing.r syrup. one of the few 
brands that will put their 
mula on the can. Thii. ,_,=~-IFf=cc-' 
contains more sugar arid 
tin.ers syrup th an most of 
popular selling brands. 

In the pppular: s\~e~, :~SH 
ClTOCK 'at money s'avin!!'~. 
Try a box of ~he~e I Wi~esaps : 
with your order thls-wekk. 

I, 

StapTe-lfem~ at ~oney i 
Saving Prices 
LEWI~I~Y~ 

2 CanS,~,e, 

1'1 : 
OLD DUTCH P~N:SER 

'9C ea!, 

3 Cans Fancy APRICOTS 
P~ACHES OR ,PLdMS 

3 lb.' size 

SSe-

3 DR. PHILLIPS 
GRAPE FRUIT 

~5c 

lb. COFFEE! 81.45 
a real 35c value. 

pai3'~engel'S to Sioux City this, 
going there for Ithe day. , 

wet'e conviet~'d in the thals 
county officials 

where they. had quite an up~ 

among the officials.' as 'th~ re-

at the home of Mr. 
Barsell;' left this mornTng 

her home at Emerson. She was ae
~?J,paDled by Mrs. Barsell and ean 
pp~ald. who will visit t~ere for a 
sbort time. 

J;\x-Secretary Alb;rt A. Fall. who 
is summoned to appear before the 
committee investigating the teapot 
dome on lease is reported to be on 
the verge of a breakdown. Give 'him 
a dose out of the teapot. That 
revive h~m. 

1\frs. Jane Daggett and her ~:;:,is.ter. 
MJ!s. Francine Frontresfii drove to Ne
ligh Saturday.,-,,-,,"ning to speno the 
da~ with: home folks, Sunday heing 
the' father':; birthday, 
r€'union was plann.ed. 
Surlday evening. 

; ,: '1r. L. A. Lansing. aft~r n~p,"J~! 
'i year at Wayne, if; moving hack 
W~kefield thiR, week, where lle lived 

HL1nry H:lIlSOIl Wellt to \Vakefh'ld 
,e~~ay :art'e'~noon to visit John Ba~er. 
AIl'x l10ltz \\ cnt to :\'orfolk \Vf,(rll€S

day~ 1'n101ning '~.'ilf.e he attended the 
funeral of \V. H. Bech:enhnuer. 

MI'I:,:;.. Gertrude Sonner and Mrs. 
Whalen ileft this morning for S.ioux 
City ,anq spent the ~ay vi.slting...with 
Mrs. IAle" Scott at the hospital. , 

it ':i~itor at Cole. 
ridg(' In:-;t wedt. going tn atrend ;~ 
purebred hog sale. Prej!y fair ii, his 
l"l'POl"t. 

1~(": . .J K Ell i~ hold" ::'I.'niecs. nt tilt.) 
residence of James Ahern-Mondai. 
eYPfling FC'brunry_A._ All Epl~('opal

la~ Interested a,"" ,·c_o\:dl,all)::c.!nvited. 
Mr. Mace Iron; South Dakota is 

visiting at the J. T:' Hogai, home 
time. and is thinking or locating 

Wayne and beeQml)lg a citizell 

Rev. Grant Shlok. 1>8stor 
Sunday school at'10:00 a. m .. Con· 

rad J aeobeoD. SuPt. _ 
,Epworth Ulague at 6:30 p. m., 

.'Preaching service-lItll:M' &. 
and 7:30 p. m. ' 

over 7.0(1 pages. on best of 
ISLOCI<.,IO~' on-Iy"fifty cents. It ought 

can help' gIve them, -and that is for to every Methodist home. Rer. 
them to <let as they heHeve heRt. Hoe the pn~tor if yo-t} wi:.:h a copy. 

simply standing hy 11 is proposal, 
ano telling th(' committee that is RO. .'Ir.t l'resbyrerlnn Clmrell 

Rev. Fenton C. Jones, pastor 

1'0:30 Morning Wors.hip. Rrrmon, 
Thr chur~h and tlle PJ'f'ach('l'. . 

: f'1:30 .au"d.ay school. 
, ~:30 Christian Endeavor. 



THE USE 
IT LOOK'; JUST LI1<'E 
'(OUR OLD 1-l~1~.
r DIDN'T EVEN 

~_--:r..r-_~I,kNCW You HAD ONE 

WI6~

ALL 
PRICES 

Board met aJ! per adjournment. 
Minutes of held January 
Bond ' . 

motion 
Bond of Sol Hoo1<er an ~[fghway Cqmmlssloner i. on motion duly a~proved. 
Report of J. J. Steele. Oounty Treasurer, showing amount of fees rMelved 

hy him for the quarter endIng De(,ember 31st, 1923,.amoulltlng to $35.25,' 
examIned and on ,'notion duly approved. . 

Report of L. W. Em~. derk of District Court. shOWing rees earned by him 
for the quarter enillqg September 30th. 1923, amounting to $735.75, was ex· 
amlned and on mot/on' duly approved. 

; Report 0/ L.- W. lillJ'IS:: Clerk' "i"Di.trict Cour-t; iihoWlng,,,,,,,--ear,,,,d"by 
rpr the quarter ,'ndlng Ncamber' 31st, 1'923:' amounting to $571.00., wa~ ex-
amined apd on motl6~ '(lul~ approv~d. ' , 

Report of A. Fl. c;l.,lders/"l\vc, SherJlt, showing fees earned by " 
p"rt of tho Qual't~:l' negjfini!,g Noyomber 22pd and ending, De<:emb'er. 
1923, amounted to t~~ MlI1 or $46.00, and the filiug or a receipt , 
payment of l!lC SRIO" Into t.he county tre""ury, was oxamined and on i, 
duly approved_ 

Board .oil 

Wayne 
Hoskins Pr¢clnct ' 

Oeorg ... Dr"vsen, Ft~fl cl1~~1nan, WIIII",* Rlggert and Robert Templin. 
. ,. 'HanCQI;lI-~rjlclnct 

Henry Krause, n"~'fl KliCh,. GU" HorrlllXn aor! Frank Carpenter:, 
. Chapln] Pr clnet 

llenry Petersen, Dfll'i(i .tamf!A, v!clor IOh\n50n and John Brugger. 

- , ,.,i I, ~rcn,,!!<, rretClnet 
Gus Spllttgerber, iA. 0, Wert andiErlc or. 

, ~11l.I'd. 

Ferdinand J{ahl~ pHilH"" Ne~dharo:~nd, WlJ1lam Brune, 
" i," .. ~arll~1,4 .~pclnct 

Luther Anderspn., ~r'!llk : 41r~nz ,~~,p .!;, rk I. Swl hart. 
,I' Sberlllall! Ii' Inct 

John L. Davis. 1'" n; :SU*dlilil an~' r man R. Olark. _ 
i ' Deer Crl!elt !Flreclnct 

George H. Linn.! TMma, Bylvar1l1s, Allolph Rethwlseh, 'Henry Ls'ge 
~. L. Bredemey~rr j •. ! • 

John D. Gr1e~,- C~at~~~ / 

Sbtrley Sprague, 'EIIY 

A. T. Clayeomb. 

iA11ilr'ea'loIln and Henry Koch. 

,--_._---

'By L. F. Van Zelm 
<ilWutem.NtwlplpaUDion 

t;AY 10M - ,ELL ME 
?OME'frIiN'~8Ui 
BREAk. rr 10 ME 
EAC,V 
HOW 

1923 
Brown, Wldciw's pension from February 2th to 'March 
1'92~' " ____________________________________________ ~ __ _ 

, Oeneral Road Fund: 
, 'What for 

, Commissioner District NO .. ,2-Rethwisch . 
Cd\tnty, one-hall "gmder work.on, county line ____ . ________ ' 

i!otrlan, lumber. ano·"coal' ____________________ ~ ______ _ 
Con.atructrion Co., concrete culvert work ______ . ____ ...::.... 

Commissioner 'District No. 3-Mlller ' 
. lumber and, coal _______________ ~ ___________ _ 

'work __________ " ______ -------------------
lJ<1nsl:ructlon Co., :Concrete cqlvert lVork ___________ ~ 

15.90 
12.00 

693.20 
AUL<almoo"e 01' Motor Vehicle Fund: i. . 

" I Nilme ' What for , ., Amount 
, Road Dragging ·I)jstrlct No.1-Erxleben' . 
ThJo.' Lairsen, dragging roads -----------------7C-,---~:~------- 3.00 A. T. SUlldeH, dragging roads _____ , ________ '________________ __5.'25 

, : '" Road Dls.trlct Funds: ' . 
'\-- Name . '., What for. ' ambunt 

'I I.' 'ROad District No. 18 

Wayne Intersection Bonds 
Wayne Paving Bonds & Coupons 

Wayne City Hall Bonds _______ _ 
Stre,et Imp, Bonds _____ _ 

Weedcutting Fund ---,--'----n-''''.1-.-,-- Q;ltr---'-+---lll1c,~W--;----' -Sewer-~~ __ ~'': _______ ~ __ 

InteI!!;Cction Bonds . __ ~ 
PaviIig Bonds & Coupons 
Consilldated _____ : ___ _ 
Water Bond _________ _ 
Heat & Light BOlla~~~.: 
Sewer 

------------------
~---~ __ ~l~~~l~~~ 

'" Overdraft 

StateinlMlt of eollec"'ons from July I" 1923 ,to December 31, 1923, 1ll1l1OJ<l.VI'· 
Tn·xes for the year 1923 --------~~~-c---------"_---.,·---.-,--,·---,-·· •• 
Taxes for the year 1922 ---"-------~~---c------"-:--------------Taxes for the year 1921 ___________________ . __________________ ~'~, 

",'O.,'Iar County, one-half culv~rts anld road work' on county line_._ 
I " "Road Dlstr ct .No • ..19,, __ ,_ __,, ____ _ 

C~()ar County, one,h"lr"culverU!. and road work on county,llDe __ 

Ta,xes"j'or th .. ,year 1920 __ ,., ________ ~ ____ ,----------------------, -, .c".+'I"ax.. the year -191'9 -c _____ -::;~~ 0'_ .":~--_______ -- - - ____________ _ 

Jonn .Beckman, ,relund 01 poll tax ___ c________________________ ' 
, ' Road, District No •. 22 " C. Fl. Belford. road work '-, ___ C __ C'" _______________________ ' __ _ 

j Road District No~ 35 " 
AI~red· Thomas, road work, ______ - __ : ______ " ______________ " __ _ 
David ~J. Thomas, road work ________ ' _______________________ _ 

, ' Road l)18trlct No. 46 
H. ,P. Olson, road work ii~~d-D~t~i~tN~~4i-------------------

Felt, road work ____________________________________ "_ 

. Road District No. 60 
Frevert, road work and IlIlIng bridge _________________ _ 

Road, Dl,iItfict No. 61 
__ .L.!..<.._ 

6,50 

7.50 
3.00 

7.50 

16.00 

'131 for $3.85.132 for $7.00 •. 133 
~"~I?-L!~ll!r $9.45, 146 for $2.45, 145 for 

162 for $76.50.163 for $3.00, 
for $8.75, 173 for $3.15; 174 

.95, 187 for $8.75. ' 
Claims 
~-Erxleben 

108.471 ' 50,320.36 

11,944.851 

12.488.991, 

, I' 17,091.71 
'.l.138.06j 

. 1.88 

,""'"'. I 
. ,27.241" 

, t 
4.!!21.041 

, 1 
S,~89,481 
1.,,5a.70 

250.001 
935.00\ ,-

I. 

the year 1918 ______ """. ________ .: ____________________ _ 

I AlltOlnOI)!Iel~: ~~!~_====::==:=:=~:=:::=::==::=Il~=:::== 
"'7--,------------------------------.... ------------

------11.----:... ______ -_______________________ _ 
Fees __________ " __ ------------______ " ___________ _ 

School Land PrinCipal and Interest ________________________ _ 
Re.pstered Warnnt ________ ' __________________________________ _ 
Rotary reimbursements _________________ -- - ___ - ____ ~_ --___ - - -__ 
Protest Fund ____________________ ,---------_-_____________ "' ____ _ 

Balance 'July 1, 1923 -----------c---------:·--"""--.----.·-=::;~h~i" 

Statelll<lI1t of Jlil.qbnrsements frOom Jul1 1, 1923, t<) December 31, 
State TreMurer's ReceIpts ___________________ , _________________ $ 
State I?chool Land ____________________________________________ _ 
State Auto 3~ per cent _______________________________________ _ 
State Hall ________________________ ,----------.----~------------

~~~~t~e~~~~r_;.l-\'iliirriiiit;-~===~=====:=======~=~~=:===}========== 
County Bridge Warrants ____________ .-------------------.------- , 
County, Road Warrants _________ ,, ___ ~-----------------------~---
Road'l')lsiriet Warrants ~ ___________ ,----c-_---------------------

Vehicle Warrants ___________ ' ---- __ .------ : 



" . 
1 hriUing Adll.e.f1tare_" ' 

at the Witching Hour 
'l'he clock on the dining-room ma~

tell)!," I' had ju~t struck midnight. ., 
QUinine Is obtained from the, pow

'dered bark of the olnchona tree. 
As [lie last stroke merged Into s[

I(lnl'~ the watcher looked up ftom hls 
menl and listened Intently. The fire 
hud died down almost to extinction, 
and tbe full moon, shinIng through the 
Ii'rench windows, threw eerie sbadow. 

CHRI8TMA~ :B:EAUTV, aC,9sB th...-tleserted ~f>0m. ' 

Ear[y In the Seventeenth century the 
countess of Clnchon aod her busband 
went" to live at Lima, 'In Peru, the 
count having been appointed viceroy. 
In one ot "the provfnces grew a tree 
the b~rk ot which was laid to cure 
tever_ ,The governor' of the provfnee, 

h'.d--b.'eDI ...... ''8-,un-1 hearing years -Iatilr that the , ',TW A sUght sound, hardly d[scernlble to 
_ ell,"_ ~d_ Santa ClaUll-u ol"dinary enrs.-eame from-tbe -outsIde 
Matted out on flla i-oimds, "bc>w f h tlful It all lsI 0 t e window, as If something were' 

UR Bct'aplng on the stonework underneat!h 
sally I never Saw mch 'a 8tI1!11et' the window. 

as I saw tonliht. ' ". ~nstantly tbe 
"Mr, Sun had on the IDOIIt IOrgeoaa fe~t, crouching In the shadow ot a 

robe or brlll[ant red Qnd roIIe and Iay- big armcbalr, his head on 
ender, And the Snow pbotoi""'lphm 5en:;e on the lI\ert. 
~ook snapshots of him, ,,' _ he. was listening 

"Yes. you could '_ the' coloni' In _dISappeared behind 
the !<nOW, ·Of cour';'-·tb. sna~hots' It appeared again a 
only lasted until Mr_ llpn_F,f!lt to ~ ,.I--'ill.\llf>U~;ed-.. gaJlnst~:tte "rtn;~;,;:,-",:~,m-I'nladle-:i.<T-\'fl~rHo-irtd=·~-~:'" 

--, . - -but that Is tlie way tbe Snow phot~ I 
ra~hers do thIngs. ~, 1 , 

Hurry aloni. my beautltul '"""" 
deer. You add so ml\dl to all tbIa 
glory, ' 
-- "The white patches of BIlOW "are 110" 
lovely In between the tree» In l:be Although the plants died on tbe 
Wood!. to IndIa, the seeds survIved and now 

"Patcbes are very useful .... d Vel7 tbere are fiourlsh[nk plantatlons In 
necessary. hut old Kin&, Snow-18 ..... _I.,,!.U.fi."-';,, __ oJ"!;y:,~,y Burma and Oeylon; whHe more to-
-only one who knows how to make cently the tree has been cultivated 
,really pretty pateb.... with success In Jamaica and 

__ "Ah,.¥ ...... ~n __ h!lL~t fOrth. b hnrtls ... ffirl-.if' .. ,mJh-..... :;.;,;.;.;,-..:;;:,;.::;Z.;.'h..:-~I..;~;.;;:;;.. Afr[ca.-Londo'; Tlt __ Blts. 
'Sundown Valrl •• , Rnd I s .. the)' IU'8 ~qffi,.-..,>r"i~~iiIiillrui"ifoiii-I~-----'=====::::::.::.:= 
... mper[ng about -the .k:r~ They, tOe, 
are weRrinl crilIWlOn aDd red and lay. 

,.ander and purple and ItaY aDd ~ 
qlow Is, walklft&' 0'Vel" KIDI ...".. 
tace, and tlley are botl. Ia~-! 
t!:ee! 

"Ilitl In the crevleel 
are ba nog talka wi th 
-th~, too. 

"SUch great dletane... as ean M 
.. een I It [I 10 wonderful I ' 

"Ab," J.Santa Claus eontlll1ied, "1 
tbJ'dk of all the carpets l'ft .... _' 
thp.r. Is nothing like a Ii.iow J'ItII4 
'~Rrpet. It'. the very kind, I admire' 
most." 

Santa Olaus was chatUng to blmaetf 
and to the reIndeer .. ~ Iumttd' 
<lTer the snow. While It _.,.un, cIaJ'o 

-Book. ~I A~cient Roman 
Writer. Not Protect,(l 

scream of pa1n-and silence. and a large package with 1t_hl:O;:~ Gr~ece, there was nothing to prevent 
Five millutes later the black tom- ture, she, knew. A~ his request she an enterprising tradesman trom em

cat left by the way he bad entered, bad sent bers the week before. ploylng bls own slaves to pirate, with 
the still warm body ot the newly.slaln was no time to read It now, so she gross blunders, the authorized edition. 
mouse In hi. jaws.-London Answ)!r.. placed everything In her folio and, The booksellere'~-.hops--were situated 

opening ": heavy-padded door marked mainly In a strMt callM the Arglle-

S A H
' "Studlo-Slle" tit th tum, which -abutted on the north '0' 

tpne- lie ou.e. Are I room. I nee, wen n a e next Forum, not tar from, ~e Rostra: 

RebUlCi on Lake Shore It was ~everal hours later 'that they books ,were written on papyrus 
All visitors to the Lake of Oo~stance In a r~staurant down town, Cella's Imported from Alexandria, and were 

In ~den know that on Its b~ may lovely, sll1rltuelle face looked very mounted on wood-en rollers. The titles 
be ,found remains of so-called' lake beautiful iWlth the glow of the pink- of ne.)l' publications were posted upon 
<)w~ll!ngs, prehistOric habitations buIlt ~hadoo sandles upon It. Robert pillars outside the shops; bllt their 
on ia ptatform supported on plies. In watcr~d, Iier with admiring eye". best advertisement, apart from, the 

SwItzerland and [n Austria, where plle :'C~lla," i he saId suddenly, "why ~~~~::t!~~'[So~rl!~~s, ~~~~' th~I~S jU~: 
dWflUngs of' the .arue kInd haVie also WOll'! ,make up your wind? Moth- ment was known to be sound. Their 
bee/, dIscovered, the first reconstruc- to Hilly 'In a couple of J I tio,! of these, ancient vlllages was tried. . pr ces, cons derrug- that tl1_.y were pro-
A ,h. ve WId her we will go duce<l ~y hand, seem remarkably 

t Ipresent reconstructions of a s[m· looked at him with handsome copl,es of the first book 
n~rL kind are ,being made at Unter-Uht- '! he continued, In M-artlal's llplgrams were aold for ,five 
d1nf en on th,! Lake of Constance. "I bought you this today." denarll-about tour shlUlngs-a 

lf1st year a f~mlly house and-- a a small leather case and charge whiCh the autbor tbought ex-

herd conditions were stUdied as well 
as Blm11a:r records uPon 2,000 cows en
tered In the advanced registry ot thetr 
respective breeds. Any conclusions 
reached by these Inveetlgatlons can be 
looked upon as being ,Indicative of the 
real condlti0llr as tke--number mUk-
Ings studied Is .- -

It may be expected that 30 per~cent 
of the cows In a berd wUl vary In the 
percenta'ge ot butterfat In tbe mUk 
'produCed at Individual mllk[ngs In a 
seven-cday period 1 l1er cent or le8s. 
~'Itty per cent of th. cows during Ii 

like perijlll, will vary In their tests 
from 1.1 fo 2 per cent.- 1'4 per-cen-t wlIl 
vary from 2.1 per cent to S per cent, 
whll~".~he rema[nlng 6 per cent' will 
show"a variation between mllklngs or 
more than B per Cetlt. From. tbese facts 
we may conclude that It Is"not .urprl$
lng t6 have a co~',,~est 3..-per cent at 
~ne milking and t~st 6 per cent at the 
next rullklng, ' I have 'uctuully seen a 
cow test 1.8 per cent In the morning 
and test over 0 per c~nt [n Uie after
noon~ -IIl-a--h-er-d- of l~)() ('OWl:) the u\'m'w 
age var[atlon of the ell tire herd tc~t 
Would be, 1.40 per' cent based. upon 
these figures.-B, 'IV. ~'alrbunks, Colo
rado Agricultural College. , 

"m~n's house" were erected on the an~ magnificent dlamQnd. cesslve.-~. Rice Holmes, In "The Ro--
clent piles. Both are Imitations 'of the m R bl 

Id dWeUl.IlgsS'eio;;~411erJ~i.,--'=:;'~~iiaiS~;;~i:i=ii;:=~~~j::,.iafint>li~e~,?~u~~~ [c and the Founder of the ~gT~~ t:::ss~~n~a!~e. A : .. ~:~~~~=-~~,~:~I_~~~~~~~~l[Jr~~~ti~t====-~:lli~2w~~~~ia~~b~~~~:;.~\:~~,.--
Iml/atlng tbe later type ot the 
agel [s to be built next. 

room 
in the sleepy-hollow 
the package of mall from 
Sbe took out tile lI!ich[gan 
the large fiat parcel' and 
the wrappings of the let-

looked just as she bad 
would-broad-sh'Julder'ed 

i,alt~!retller splendid. Then she 
letter. lnst',.d of tbe usu
words ofl..greeUng she read, 

__ Wall Street CoHee Center "One cow, well fed find ~ared for, 
"WaH street" [s regarded tlie world will make more milk und proftt than' 

over as a synonym of 14hlgh finance"; two or more cows poorly fed and 
yet It has been quite a8 per-manently cared tor," 18- the keynote expressed ' 
aSSOciated In Its ,![story wltll colf"". [n W[sco~sln C[rcnlar 1111 by George 
The lower part of the street toward 0, HumphreY'ot the animal husbandry 
the &ust river, and the neighborhood department of the Wisconsin Oollege 
adjoining to tlie north and south, t,,"H--_O,f_ •• A . ..;gr[cu[ture. ' 
prlllc.ipally to the south, Is 8tlll be MII.fied to bu~· or ra[se 

WIll[am H. Ukers, II; Ills book, "All 
About, Colfee," recently published by 
the Tea ~nd Corree Trade J ourna[, de
votes an [nterestlnl\" chapter to the his-
tory ___ ot~efL..tr1lde--,JIlJ.too, .. -United 
Slates, much ot whIch centers In this 
small but :lnfluentlal locality. It Is 
surp'r1s1ng to find how many of the 
best-known merchants ot the city en
gaged at one time or another In the 
colf"" trade.-Detrolt News. 

" , 
which admits her to the 
mnny tJrnes too small for 

~ h[rd of half her dlam.ter, but she 
enters with ea,,", Wh.n the duckliRgS 
~re ready to swim they jump [nstlnc
tlvely Into the water, It .. th&--nest be 
anove It, but It It be some d[stanb> 
from ~'the-witter, she carries them to 
It tn her bm,-Detrolt Ne;:<s. 

Alway. a Gamble 
The uncertainty ot ti,e cotton market 

Is Illustrated by the fo'ilQwlng conver
,jatlon overheard between two negro ... 
in fi TexBs town: -- - --

George (d[splaylng a roll 0{~1I.l..
here, Sam, Ah's been on de hoabd 

cows thon 
Il Is poss[ble to feed and en re tor well-

"Trent the cows k[ndIY. Rongh 
tl"patment greatly rerluces the amount 
of milk she produe .. , 

"Feed lIhera[ rations, Make this 
posslhle by laying In a store ot good 
grifns su<.;-ji'-flS' corn, 'barlpy 8nrl oats 
and some alfalfa or dover huy. These 
feE-dB make ft, good comblnutlon when 
ted with roots o~ sllnge. ' 

"ProvIde plenty ot tresh 
which [s cool but not too cold 
a lot of . . 

IlProtect the cow!'! from _coldr- chlllw 

lng weuther nnd storms und dmtlpness. 
It helps to Increase milk production. 

'iGive the mother ot the new-born 
culf a pan of warm ,vater-she Is 
f.q>'er!sh and this wll!' re!leve 'her 
thirst •. 

IlHcr tll'st fepel should be t1vo or six 
quartH of ground oats and wheat 
brun." ---

'l'h('se are bl~t ~ few ot the mnny 
thlH~]Y l:Suggeslloll8- offel'ed by ~lr. 
IIumphrpy In thp. hullAtin, whif'h with 
the YfllunlJle rations snggested make 
this .• ,lIo,st des[rlll,l. little pamphlet 
fot· the duirynHlIl. 

-Inflamed Udder of Cow 
, May Be A v.aided -by Feed 
It Is seldom, if ever, neeessRry, to 

milk a 'cow before frer:4henlng. If the 
hllg Is badl.Y "woll,"" and lDllk drips 
[,.om the tents, J.t Is sorrletlmes a U'Jou 
[dell to relieve the bag by 'drawing a 
little m[II' ·but ~I' mere presence of 
inflammntfon and "('ake" In the udder 
does not neceRSnrjly mean tlHlt the 
mJlking should he done. It J9 mnch 
hetter to leave the C>JW alone h.' this 

. ___ :c;_,.~~t-nl-W"t-il"e;-*,~afl_I--81tt1t""''''-of-ttn'''''mTr;rt.e;--~~=~~",,---J:lillk-y',(IlL='n:l:''nfU'llI--l--l't'ga rd --at; -th e--) fTRt -1'eW- -duys befo~'e 
frl:'Rhening"the cow Aeeretea n 'peculiar 

The Egoti.t 
! couple of clu~men 'were Speaking 

ot a felloW" member when one re-
marked: " 
: "1 d[sllke to s~y ft, 'but really Reg!
~ald 18 tile most egotistical young man 
1 have ever met}' . ' > 

, "What leads ,you to say that?" 
! "Why, Jas.t week on the occasion of 

his birthday he sent: a conect message' 
~o~gratulating~-hI8 mother:" ~-

All lor Nothin, 
I "I'm tolng to' marry \I ·tlO<!tOr'1 

,deughter 80 1 can be well tor notbllll." 
"Why don't you marry a minister'. 

qa ughter 80 you can be &,ood tor notl>-
ioC." _ '," ~ .... 

I]nnllty of mHk call(',1 colostrum In her 
'wld,'r, wh!(>h I" vl'ry essential to the' 

Tw\\'-lWI'TI (,Hlf lIs It Rrts Uf-t I~' Imrgll~ 
th'(> mJ(l he-lpR to df'fll": out 'hIs syst(>m. 
f';X(o(~li!-.ivE; dltfknlty fro"m tnfinmmatlon" 
HUll l'lllted l1ddel's may b~avo1ded by I-.,.""''''''~~;= 
g'lvln~ 11lx~tl"e (('Nls. 1- , ,; ... 

--,---~~ 
Soyree of Se(li-ment., ... ' 

~r('Rt of thp ~s(ldlnH'nt In mtlk ('orne! 
from th(~ hOflt(l1.l fir ('()Ws rind ef)n~'sts 
of hairR, mRnurt', h'pddlng. ()tc. 

._ .. --.. ~I' 

-1mprov~ Quality of Mtlkl 
.~~trujnhq; im!Jl·O\i.'!i tIle comincrc1al 

or .milk, bu~-,-iiC)ciS~n.ot "tl[Jreciw 

IlIlprove its h!',Hlthrulne"s., 

Malerial.' 'or $'tralner.. '. 
r'i,[t('1' clqth and Il~~ol'bet\t, cotton 

are (·tftdent uiltterhtl8 for' , 
CJJcr~se<.:loth "lid wIre p,uze 
eiIect-i.ve. 
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CO~Mrs,~i:ONER.'" PROC}:EDINGS 
Wayne, NHl>ra.~ka, January 2:frd, 1~121, 

Boa-rtJ- mpI}- a~ -)}Cl" ::H!JoUl'nl!lEntr Al1 members pl'e:-;~nt. _ __ 
Boar-ct-prucecdad to an examination of the books nnd \'O(lf'!H'l'S of till' (,o~1l1-

ty treasurer'~--f.Jffi-(H· for the pf,>riod be~ilIning- .lul,v- 1;-;t, 1:..,2:1 and ~-'ndlllg 
December :Ust. 1 ~2:1, 

No husineRs eomplt·tR.d. 
\Vhereupon BonrJ4,. adjournel! tel .J ,~Jlllary 21; II 1924. 

C11 l -'. \v. HgY.\'~)LI)S. e)('de 

\VaYIH~, Nehra:;ka, ,Jalluary 21th. ln2L 
A 11 JlH·nJ bf,{","; PI:esf'nt. Roat"d met ax Del' _a.d.i(Jt'uII llij'nL 

No [?u;o;;tTless ('()l!ltlld~d, 
'VhNNlpon B(lflrd <ldJolll'll.'d !II .l<1l1uar.\ ~:;t11. 192·1. 

\VaYllt" ""\~'h)'a!-ika, .Tamlil/'Y ~,-;th, In:.?L 
__ Bo.ard mcL_:l-':::; P£,_l'_;ldjUlu~nm[lIH" _All ~lpmh~:~~ y!'e."'("!1L. _._ _ . 

The Board having C'xamilwd thn hook", and \'()twhel',;, of .T. J. SIN·11', C(';lTIl) 
'PreaRUr(~r, ~howing~ ~'(Jnf'dion~ ,md di..:,hIJI':-lPIHdlt.;-; fl'~m .Tub: \..,;t:, ~:f~,: tr~ 
~hlDUDry 1st, 1~)24> alii! tbf' Hoard hl·jng- flllly :Id\,)setl Jll UlE· lJl,'IJlI:"Ui fInds 
that" he ('01 Jerb tl and dir-;hur,..,;('d !h follows: 

('oIff'I,tiolls 
"'faxes ffir thro yrrll' 1n23 _ .. .,.'::...::_. __ " __ 
r-:d.X~P'S rol' th(' y('al' ln2'~ __ _ 

.------$ 70,803,72 
G!),1 f4.G'1 

R04.3H 
2~~',3n 

·,.ax~s (or thro y~ai' lH21 __ 
'"'raxes fOJ" Ih .. y"nr 1ll2{) ',_' 
Ta,,"~ ror Ute y;~nr 19H1 _"_ ~ 
Tax~"-fnrttre-ye.r 191H __ ., 

-"-__ -.Taxr..'3:~JlliLYlli_V: .J_~ll"_-;- -'- ~ -=- -'--'''':'-~=--::.=-=-~::_:_::::_::.._-=-.:: :'::"::-"-~---=-....:".._=--=--::-:=.:: :-.._=-___ _ Taxes for t}lf~ Y1'ar l~H; ..- ____ .. __ .. ____ -" .. ____ :.._-:;:. ____ . ___ < __ • ___ _ 

7,1)0 
n,4 
2.35 
Tn 

Automobi1e LieNlfie _, ___ < _____ • ___________________________ ~ 

Carroll Pa\'in; _________ , .. ___________________ _ 

. :~?I:n~~~'1g r(7J11~'Z,'fl;,;;- =_~ ~ -==:~-==:=:==~~=:: =~ ====~=~~:======= Redemption _________ . _______________________________________ _ 
Mh::eeIJanf'OU<:' --Fettft- "':;':::'-"~ _ ::---___ ._ 'iO ~.+ _ • __ 0.. _-____ ... ____ - __________________ _ 

Sohool Land Principe.} ann Tntf.'reRt __ . ____ . _____________ .. ___ ~ __ 
Re~18terer! Warrant c_. _____ , __ ., _____________ , ________________ _ 

- -~~~tt ~t;~(~u~~!~~~,~~-=,=====~::~=::=:~:~~:==:====~.:==::======= 

8,694.75 
3,42R.31 

33437,6! 
i3,404,6" 
4:525.43 

37.7f; 
'2,:6H2,74 

GURING HENR¥·· 

By MARY LEARY 

19U. by McClure NewlJpaper Syndicate.) 

T HERE Is always some tly,ln tne 
oIntment. So it was with the mari~ 

tal aftalrs of the Bnscombs.' Henry 
. and Agatha were an ideal' couple--ex· 
cept for their dIfferent viewpoints OIl, 

tobacco, .and the burning of it. . 
--'EVOl':l'Tftfle wliile, In spite of him
self, Henry was inspired to mention 
the ~"",jness ot bls hom". Prnls" 
woutd·· egeape him and then he would 
immedIately ,regret the. words that' In
variably brought on, the one argu
ment. 

"The )iouse 'W',lUld be even 'better It 
It weten't' for Ute small of-lhat 
old t'obacco/' Agatha would 

_. __ I.Thnt!s 

Benry would point out "This plae,e 
Is as perfect as a palace could be .. It 
Is ,~o lint1)aculate a~d precise ~I't 'It 
seems .lnreal-Ilke a picture, almost. 
It Is jUst the smell of tobllcco tlillt 
gives It the 'reality and makes It 
Iiomellkf·" ., ' . 
, "How can that messY'old pipe make 

this' homelike?" Agatna woul~ 

Locate Lea'" < , 

An automatic le"k 'IndtFator 
'shlps-- conalala clrllDnmber -of 
cast-Iron boxes screwed to the j)ulk
head of each compartment and set at 
predetermined dJstances, one above an .. i 

other. Ip. each box .there is an elec-- : 
tricRl contrivance connected with an I 
indicator board, either on the brld&,& I 
or. in some other convenient place. 
The board I. tltted with a number ot 
small glow 'lamps' ot .ditterent colors, 
and Is connected 'w1th an alarm~- belL 
When water rls-es to the level ot the 
lowest box it makes~nn ·electl1f!al con~ 
tact, by whIch the lamp corltE!spond. 
Ing to the height or the' bulkhead that 
the h'ox Indicates Is lighted and so 
remains until the next box Is reached 
by the water, when the second "lamP' 
Is lighted, l1eanwhUe the b~g. 
cont.lnuous~y u~il shut Off., I 

:' uSay, Blanche, Is zat you 7' 
"Yes:' 
"Say, Blanche, I called you up to 

tell you somepin Important." 
"Just a minute, Mittie. Walt untll 

I take the egrs ott the tlr... Now what 
Is It, dearie?" 

"Hold the wIre_ My soup's Icorch-
lng," , ," , 

~=~~I"w~::1f 
There was a IOllg· PIlUse, and th<>n: 

"Hello, Blanche." 
iotal co·jleCtiOns ---------------------- "Helto, Mittie. Wllat was It, JOu 

On hand .rulr 1,t. 1923, - ------- - wanted to tel! mel, 

'------Gr,"rle T!)t~'-=c_,="_· __ ~~~ __ ·=_ ! c~=c,_~M-1'D;30'6,'()l~~:;;-rI';;;;:W'('r~:,;;;;tit. "'-'---, ·----'-~-+_tI.Dt._f'OU-Ml.cI.'!----'- --------+--'¥A¥N.E-BOW];Il'iIG-*!l~'l't3H:E&-•. 
DJ~burJ'(lDi.ent~ 

State Treasurer'. ~~~eip\&. ___________ " ___ ,, ____________________ $ 

:: ~~~g~W";:'jJ~ht--1: ~~=====:=====::======================= 

~~~~li;~li;~;~~~~~;::j~::~ill::~::~~mR: ,"O':.''C'",,-, 
''Road District Wanrants '_,,_" __________ c" _______________________ _ 

. :''i!:l Vw~~~:n~a~~~~~_=:~===~==::::=:~::====::::===:::::==:::: 
i':ihookt,~1.wJ~~~~k==~==:======::==~=::::====:==:=::==::=::: 

'Tnt..'rltanc.e Fund' "Wdvh'ntR '-----------1'------------------------

Si~~r;§~~t~=~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;-;~;~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne Paving Bonds & C<iupon. -------~7----------------------

. ~ ~~~f4"!"~[~;B-~1-~:--:~~~~~-:;:-1~~:-_:: 
,i~lT~~~~if:~~~~~~=:~~====~~~~~;~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~"~~ ·~-M-~nn,+,"''''i._''ft1~m.-'h'''.n~,p_'tlT'rfh_Pnl11' .... 
'Carroll Water Bri~(l yOU pons __________________________________ _ 
Carroll Wa~~r ~xtP:na~qJ:l yOUP?OR ."'"~;-_".~ _; __________ : ____________ _ 

~:i:r~8 E~~~~C ~=~:~~~===========,~===:}======~---------~=:====: . 

. "rullDiDl" meth-
,w~are. ' 

And Ia I related, of then ·~ple 
that one ot their prlnclpal weapons, In 
~ursult of 'an enemy waa their IlaUve 
Band, which they tQ8sed. at him, with 
Ihe ruolt, If the aim, was '10911, of et 
least t~mporary bewUderment IUId 
bUndneIB,-Detrolt News. ' 

158 
Hoshaw --_______ 148 16S 
Vath _____________ 158 ' 119 
L. Sund _________ 115 

166 
Elm'Ing __ .,-------169 165 

712 763 

Total scpre 2949, 

42 Day. to Cro .. Sea I 

Seventy:ftve years ago the· ' McDill ___________ , _____ 185 
American Une MM' I 114 
~,~e Murphy _______________ 167 t~~;~~~~:~~~~~;:t~~.1· c Bn'ga ------------

Hyh\1ld· _______ ~: __ 
Butterfield ____________ 115 

149 137 
160 154 
155 163 
151 14() 
154 
769 

<------""---------"r"----;--- --'~'-<"-

Total Bcote 2243, 
709 8t2 ,'1722:' 

II 

~49 
138 

Wm. I _____ 135 16~,: ., 
C., Rockwell "'i~---------167 g~,;"", " 
• • . I -;; ~,7p:7f3, I . 

To't~l . scote 2288. 
FrRElMEN-
M, Ringer ____________ 148 142 
F. Mfldner ____ .-_____ 141 

. Vath ___ • __ ~ ________ 135 
" _____ ~ _____ 153 

Korff ____________ 152 

139 
1,37 
152 
144 

'162" 
1166 
!14S' 
''159 
'1187 I 
: ~ I, 

- T,otal scote ,'2267. 
~ '7151~23' 

i 
. ~,F-OR-SALE-A-mlZeU-I)U~e-,Duf~c 

HoIIklns W"ter Bond !<nd Intere"t ------,------------------- .. c---

~~~?t~~!·,ts~I~~~~~~~k-iii~e -'-~=~:!=::~~=~ == ==~~~~~~::= ==~.~~ ·.·:;~~~~~~!,~t~~~~!:;;~~~~~~~I~~,~~~· -wlllelt.4tS'cilllee'-8hlel-wereHll!-+='-'l=.-

'l'o~lIl 'DIJbufReme*ta _+ _____ ~---------------- : 

lioars, good breeding ani:! excell~nt, 
miRvIduaJly: 'Come and see them iia,l<" 
so' their sire and dam. Boars ·prlced ' 
right: Wm. aoguewood, Wayn", .i~~ 
braska.-Phonk. 311.-adV. ~ I: t,f. 

I" - ·i 
Balance Oil; Ttnn'<1 :INI'cmh~r31, 119n_~ __ . __ , __ .. ___ ._:,.,_, ___ _ 

I ' $419.306.01 
lIonrtl flndA th~: ~';lj,{t.Y ~()ni.o/ <I~PQM1teh, 'A.B' follow.: I, 

I,', 

:,;j~~~e OU2~~~~~~ng n~lnnec 
2:!,30Ur. I$ 389.421$ 2~,974.63 
23,366.761 . 145,751 2~,~21,OO 
25.502.621 ,1,565.$7 2~,936-75, 
1~,64a,6~ 53.301_,t~;593.33 
1",359,7,,' 12,.159/U> 
14.664,061 1,08:l,50r 13,80LI;iI! 
11 2/H.29/ t 1l,2Fi1J.!9 
lM2C701 294,701 11:U27,Ol 
15,050,981 678,001 1-1,372:33 

8,000.0°1 I 8,000.00 
5.858.19, 5,858.19 

, :1,739,491 ! 3.739.18 
-- --- .,- --,-/-- - ,I 
$t69,44!i,I)O!S 4 ,~1 0.24,'$1 n!i,~3!i,:1::! 

-,-:~I-- .. -J_---
$165,235,321 1$165.235.32 

1924. 
W. 

Agatha, He reallzed"tbat his nerves 
were on I edge; 'and he knew hiS: only 
·cure Wit. io win back his pl'l"Uege 
ot BinI/kin!>. ' 

FO\ltrtrtnt'elY;-oM day 'Agatha· over: 
came her cu"tomary aversion to an .. 

sale.smtm who went around 
': dobr" (0 door; but by -peekln&' 
, b!,hI~d tbe curtains sIHtde¥de!1 
'mel man' waiting on the porch 
. . 'I~' :. higher tY1,1e than 111(' or-, 

Pfddler. 
"Good "-morning, madaID," declared 

the salesman with u. genial smile. "I 
hop'e Y0

1
' wUl pardon wlwlt ,I have to 

SB~, : tor, I' can see you are an ex
cep'tlba Iy gOOd housekeeper; but my 
business 1 makes me rather keen of 
scent nnll r belIeve I am correct in 
staUng ~hat at present (or at least 
very r~ :' Iltly) sODle male member-of 
your in 'Uy bUB smolte<l cOllslderably." 

" ,,'I I , 

180 ~4g 
1,87 13~ 

The Demoe~~":";n1~'$1.60,Alli~e .. , 
hom.. news, ~l tbe time, A.Ild liwe " 
put out job ,'Y~rk, .u'.r __ ""~ .. _ •. ~,,,+; 

-Pilas·--==-
, 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
---- --! 

. or Ointments 
. I" 

. 'J ~. 

• .:. : ., I , 

T THERE, Is only one, se'slble. sane and: safe way to! 
cure PIJ,ES 811<1 preveut them tr4)DI fom~g back 

_overy few weeks to Plllnl an!l,Jlnnoy you i again, This. 
,Is bYl!erDlanently hea!iu~_ t11,m by a mild, I ' 
treatment wbleh removes and heab. the.m (01' t~me. 

My method.,of CUring Pi~esl Flstul~ a,!d 
something tH'w~ttcJs-a-tr.!e<l-,nd "t il'ff .... ~ne1lli.-ni-fu.;,t-ml'r--~~~i~&+;-;--
manently cures your trouble In a few 
-without Chloroform, Ether oj. other 
It does not confine you to bed pr YQl1 In aay 

way, i: I··. 
I CAN PROVE EVERY ~l'ATEU~lfT I )~IUiIW' 

I have been CURING PILES and RECTAL DISEASES 
of all kinds, except Cancer, hete In Grand' Isi~nd for more 
than twenty' years and have h4ndreds of Cure<!- and B~p)' '+, .• ,.,,',~iiIIIIH.'-.',-+. 
Patients who will~ ·be glad to ten you of their wonderful- ' 
'cure. . ~,' 1 

.No_matter how severe your 
lng-the old stuhborn case's 
are the veri 'ones I lIke best 
count on these folks ,to be my 
my wonderful treatment h", 

rou PAY NO'THI[NG 

I' , I 

is, or of hot !ong s!lind
supPosed to ,he Incurahle , 

for I can atways 
and' !>\,osters atter 

them weI'- ".'- -

.. " .' ~nEE INFOR~~A+ON C~UPON 
Dr. Rich .. Rect~l S~eClaII.st, Grand IIsla~d, . .. 

WIthout any obllgatIo~ on m~ "art .. please 
Complete Information nbout your Cu.re for Piles 
Diseases, except Cancer, I 

. :: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~t~'~:~:~~~~. ___ i_ .. __________ _ 
" , ,. I' , • 1 ' " .' R. F, D. or street. __________ " ____________ _ 


